
chapter 6 

Developments 

The issues faced by University of Moratuwa in the transfer of information between 

ISs (Information Systems) were discussed in chapter 5. These issues are common with 

information transfer processes between several ISs within one organization or between 

several organizations' ISs. A theoretical solution to these issues is described in the 

new protocol and its standards and rules are being discussed in chapter 4. University 

of Moratuwa encountered the above mentioned issue in the transfer•of information 
( 

between MIS and Moodie, and a solution has been developecYby using the new 

protocol. 

The development details will be discussed and presented in this chapter. 

6.1 Solution Overview 

... 
There are six main areas that can be identified when designing the solution for the 

University ofMoratuwa. Those areas are shows in Figure 6. 1. 

Main six areas of solution; 

• Online information mapper 

o Static Mapper 

o Dynamic mapper 

• Online- information recipient interface 

• Online - information provider interface 

• Offline- information recipient interface 

• Offline- information provider interface 

• Security features '1 
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Figure 6.1 High level architecture design solution for UoM case problem 

When developing a solution for the above stated problem areas using actual 

programming language and tools, above mentioned six areas can not be totally 

separated. Four interfaces can be cletrly identified and information mappers and 

security features are embedded with those developments. 
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6.2 Resources and Technologies 

New protocol was designed on top of web-services SOAP protocol. This has made 

this new protocol platform and technology independent. 

T cchnologies 

• Platform - Linux OSs 

• HTTP Server - Apache 

• Language -PHP 

• Database - MySQL • 

;f 

Resource Systems 

• LeamOrg System (University of Moratuwa Management Information System) 

• Moodie (Open Source Course Management System) 

Libraries 

• NuSOAP (PHP web-services library) 

• Open Office Generation (To generate OpenOffice Calc files) ... 
• PHPExcel (To generate Microsoft Excel files) 

6.3 Development 

Mainly information transfer development can be divided into two areas such as online 

and offline. Both have information provider, recipient, information mapper and 

security features. 

6.3.1 Online information transfer 

;, 

When considering the whole online information transfer process, there are three main 

areas to develop, namely information provider, information seeker and information 

mapper. Both information provider and information seeker are developed by using the 
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SOAP Web-Services technology. Information provider is developed as a web service 

and Information seeker is developed as a web service client. To develop the solution 

to cater to the case study, "NuSOAP" Web-Services library was used for more 

convenient development. 

Information mapper was developed by using existing technologies used in 

programming language and some database information. Static mapper mainly uses 

available information in database and dynamic mapper mainly uses string matching 

technologies, which is enabled in the programming language. 

• 
Actual source codes and concepts that were used for developme_?ts will be presented 

in the last part of this chapter. 

6.3.2 Off-line information transfer 

When considering the whole online information transfer process, there are two main 

areas to develop, namely, infonnation provider and information seeker. Both 

information provider and information seeker are <leveloped by using the protocol 

concepts. Both are developed to support common types of spread sheets such as 

Microsoft office Excel and Open Office Calc. 

Off-line information provider was developed by using "PHPExcel" and '·Open Office 

Generation" libraries. The off-line information seeker was developed by using DOM 

XML technologies that are enabled with the programming language. 

Information mapper that is used for off-line information transfer is the "Human 

mapper". Information seeking system can not resolve whether the source is human or 

any other system. So, the information seeking system has no way of identifying what 

are the information representing conventions. This makes the end-user responsible for 

the off-line information transfer mappjng process. 

Actual source codes and concepts that were used for developments will be presented 

in the last part of this chapter. 
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6.3.3 Security development 

All the security and policies are based on the new protocol and its concepts. Mainly 

SSL mechanism is used for secure online information transfer process. Access 

controlling for the information seeking system is achieved based on the three access 

levels (Open, Close and Location close) deftned in the new protocol. When it comes 

to off-line information files, the ownership of the ftle will be granted to system level 

information owners (end-users). 

Actual source codes and concepts that were used for developments will be presented 
• 

in the last part of this chapter. ! 

/ 

6.4 Case Development Codes 

This section enables the case development with all the concepts and the laws 

pertaining to the new protocol. This section discusses about the case development in 

area of course marks transfer process. University of Moratuwa ·'Moodie" system 

maintains the assignment marks and LeamOrg (M lS) seeks the marks. The assignment 

mark transfer issue is solved by using new proto~ol and development is presented 

below. 

Development of online information proJJider 

This is the source code that shows initializing the services. WSDL is generated by this 

code, however there is no significant difference between this WSDL and any other 

WSDL generated by using the new protocol. 

require_once·'lib/nusoap.php ' ; II Pull l.n ':he NuS0AP code 
$::5erver = new soap_server ( ; II cre...1tc the ::;~eevl'!r insLant-.:. 
$server-~configureWSDL( ' GlobalServiceFunction-WSDL', 'urn:MISwsdl ' ); 

s~erver->register 

'GlobalserviceFunction', 
array ( 'requestxml' •; •xsd:string • ,, 
array ( 'respondxml' ~> •xsd:st~ing' ), 

•urn:MIS-wsdl', 

) ; 

'urn:MIS-wsdl~MIS', 

'r-pc•, 
'encoded', 
'This is the global function for ::5ervices • 
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If there is any request from the information seeker. information provider analyzes the 

request message and gather the requester information such as Username, Password, 

and Requesting function name and identifies the requester address (IP address) by 

using the header information. 

function GlobalServiceFunction ($requestxml) 

Sreq:.~est .. simpl4:xml_load_strir.g ($requestxml 
$1JserName c $request- ~U:<erName; 

SPassword ~ md5 ($requ~st->Password) l 

SBus1nessFunct1on = $request-~BusinessFunctlon; 
SclientAddress .. S_SEF.YER[ 'REU.:>TE_ADDR' I; 

• 
! 

./ 
After identification of information seeker identity and requested service, information 

provider looks whether the requested information service is available or not. If 

available, identify the service security level such as "Open service", "Close service" 

and "Location close service". In this case development "o" denoted for "Open 

service", "c" denoted for "Close service" and "lc " denoted for "Location Close 

sen•ices "for the convenience of development. 

... 
$TableName -= Sse!:V1cePref1x. "service"; 
Squery_business c "select servicelO, securityLevel ~rom ".STableNall'~,_" 

ServiceName=\ "". SBusinessFunction. "\""; //Find se rv1ng functi•:n ~ecunty 1 ~· 

$result_bus1ness • mysql_query ($query_business 
1f lmysql_num_rows (Sresult_business 

else 

return "No such a serv1.ce available"; 

while1$row_bus1ness 

SserviceiD 
SSecurityLevel 
SserviceiD 
SSecurityLevel 

= mysql_fetch_Array ($result_business)) 

- If; 

t '; 

- $row_business['serviceiD']; 
$row_business['SecurityLevel' ) ; 

II o Open serv1c~ 

1 c Close se rvice 
l c - ~ucdlion Cl JSe ~erv1c~ 

{ 
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If information seeker requests function, which is stated as an "Open service" or open 

security level function, which means there is no limitation to access it. P1 ovide 

permissions to access thisfunction by changing access status to "$allow = 1 ". 

$allow t for nobod~' 

it ($Secuo.t.ytevel •• •o• 

Snllow 

If information seeker requests function categorized as a "Close seryice ", then seeker 
' 

required to have proper permission to access requesting specificfonction. Infomwtion 

seeker can authenticate by using its "UserName" and "Password". 

if ($Secu~ityLevel •= •c• 
{ 

STableName = $se~viceP~ef~x. "allowuser"; 
$que~y_allowuser = "select us•?t·_useriD from ". $TableName." 

where se~vices_ser:viceiD='".SserviceiD."'"; 
Sresult_allowuser • mysql_query(Squery_allowuser); 
while !Srow_allowuser ~ mysql_(etch array($result_allowuser 
{ 

' ' ; Suser user:ID 
Suser user:ID Srow_allo~~ser:['user~se~ID'J; 

STableName SservicePrefix. "user"; 
Squecy_allow = "select userName, Password from 

".STableName." where useriD='".Suser_useriD."'"; 
Sresult_allow ~ mysql_query!Squery_allow); 
while (Srow_allow = mysql_fetch_array(Sresult_allow) 

SUset-NameinDB = ' ' ; 
$PasswordinDB ~ ''; 

• 

$UserNameinDB ~ $~ow_allow['UserName',; 

$PasswordinDB = Srow_allow['Passwo~d']; 

if ($UserNameinDB -- $UserName) and .$PasswordinDB 
{ 

Sallow 

SPasswot:d)) 

I XI( rE:'CC'l.VE-o'l U~Pr-nam€' ;,nd Passwor1 b0'::.h IT'a-:ch with t 

function accoss allowed informat.1on ~eek.1r.o; systt>m, Seel:cr 
.1s author.1zed to access coceesponding Clo::::e servH-e" 

} 

, 

Most sensitive information services are categorized as "Location close services". If 

information seeker requests such a security level service function, information 
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provider should match the requester address and requester registered address for 

service access, before offering services. If both requesting and registered addresses 

are same, or if it is a specific seeker who is allowed to access the function from any 

location (registered address stated as "*")are only allowed to access the service. 

ifC$SecurityLevel 

$TableN~e = Sservi~ePref~x. 
Squery_allowuser : " .,.,r-, ~ 1 r •""I , : ~ -~ - rr - •• $Table~lame . 

• S=ervicc'ID. 

$rosult_allowuser = mysql_query($query_allowuser); 

~•ile ($rcw_allowuser = mysql_fetch_array(Steeult_allowuser 

$user_user::o 
$Location ~ ·•; 

$user_u:JeriD 

$Location 

$row_allowuser[' 

- $row_allowu~er[ 

Seervicel?ref~x. 

] i • 

j 

STableName 

Squery_allow .$TableName. 

.$user_ uaeriD. 

mysql_query (Squery_allow); $result_ allow 

wbile ($row_allow - tnysql_fetch_ar-r:ay ($ rl'lsul t_allow)) 

SUserNemeinDB 

Sl?as,wordinDB 

$UserNaroeinDB 

$PasswordinDl3 

$row_allow[ • 

- Srow_allow[ 

]; 

); 

if ((SU,erNameinDB SUserName~ and 1 $PasswordinDB 

i£($Locetion = 

$allow 

e1se 

f 

-~~er"t 

fro' 

.i.f($Locet.~on 

Sallow 

.. 

both 

$clienUddt:C!!13) 

$Pasaword) 

end if 

3 

th L1at.ch w:.th the 

:Lf 
ecce:!!! 

authcr1'"' 

nf.,rmat.~on .5eek~ng syst 

cddress and ~l:Lent wee a!! 

match, 

er.d 
addr 

else 

{ 
return 

$clientAddre3B' 
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If seeker is allowed to access the requested service function, "$reqeuestxml" or 

request message is forwarded to respective requested service func.:aon. Information 

seeker can have only one ticket granted ($allow =I) for only one service function 

accessing in a single request. 

it(Sallow •• _) 
{ 

if (SBusinessrunct1on "A3signmentMar~:s" 

return A!Jsign:nentMad:s <Srequestxml>; 
} 

it (SBu:sinessFunctlon 
{ 

"TotalAs!:igrunentMarl:s'' 

return TotalA.ssignmentMarks(SrequestxmlJ; 

if (SBusinessFunc~on 

{ 
"User:Pro!ile") 

return user:Protile(Srequestxml); 

,. 

• ! 

/ 

Requeste~ function 1 
(avail<:tble all neccss 
to proce~s properly tn1 

pr:-ovide "reque:Jt.xml' 
1nfolnut1on> string 

*I 

return ''Access denied" .; ... 

• 

In this case, development is based on offering the assignments marks to inforrnation 

seekers. Information provider loads the request message to "simplexml" PHP in built 

function and examine the requested message as xml string. 

//Ihls lS functlon which is provlde 1<)td1 m:n::~:s of asslgnments' 
function TotalAssignmentMarks($requeslxml) 
{ 

(+XJ'.iL object 1.s loaded to string by using ':.he 
"simplexml" m2thod in PHP~/ 
$request = simplexml_load_string($requestxml); 
global $Host, $DBName, $DBUserName, $DBPassword, $Preflx; 

//Initiate two 
$request_arr 
$response_arr 

arrays fo~ requesting and respondlng attributes 
= array (); 
= array (); 
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Information provider identifies requested message's attributes and its' values known 

by the requester or information seeker. This is very helpful tv generate the response 

message in an effective and efficient way. 

//Identifying the requester known attributes 
foreach tSrequest->Known[L] as Selement_name =>$content) 
{ 

} 

if (Selement_name •• "AcademicYear") 
{ 

} 

SAcademicYear = Scontent; 
Srequest_arr[) • "AcademicYeat'"; 

lf ($element_name 
{ 

-= "SemesterName") 

} 

SsemesterName m Scontent; 
Srequest_art'[) = "SemesterName"; 

it • $element_name •• "SubjectCode'') 

ssubjectcode - $content; 
$request_arT() • "Subjectcode"; 

} 

if (Selement_name 
{ 

== "AssignmentNo") 

} 

SAssignmentNo 
Srequest_arr[) 

if {Selement_name 
{ 

= Scontent; " = "AssignmentNo"; 

"Regis~et·Number") 

SRegisterNumber • Scontent; • 
Srequest_arr[) = "RegisterNumber"; 

} 

if (Selement_name 
{ 

"Marks") 

$Harks = $content; 
$request_arr[) = "Marks"; 

} 

• 

If information seeker has not defined "Unknown" attributes, information provider will 

send all the attributes' values othe/ than attributes defined in "Known " set. If the 

"Un/..:nown" attribute set is defined in message, provider responds only those 

unknown attributes' values. 
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//$all set 1 for response all th8 attrJbute which a~e not know11 
Sall = 

/*Identifying the requester unkn•)Wn attributes. 
That mean, those related information must response~; 
if (! empty rSrequest->Unknown)) 
{ 

} 

$all = 
f oreach ($request->Unknown->Name as $name ) 
( 

' Sresponse_arr [) = Sname .; 
} 

• 
• I 

/ 
Information provider responds to information seeker's one ·request with only one 

message with one string. This string contains xml formatted data sets. Information 

provider uses "DOM Document" PHP inbuilt library to generate responding xml 

formatted string. The re.sponding xml string's most top level child iag named as 

"response" for development convenient. 

//Create :it-1L for response 
$dom = new DOMDocumenl ( ' l . O', ' utf-8 ' ; 
I /Accor-ding to the pt.·otocol, def.1.u~:u t'Oot elem:::r,t as "response'' 
$response = $dom->appendChild($dom->createElement( ' Response' )) ; 

Purpose of presenting this development code is to highlight the new protocol features 

and concepts rather than representing the whole set of development code. Thus, the 

code that gathered the information from iS 's database and its business logics, etc are 

not presented. 

;, 
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if there was no attributes defined as "Unknown ", information provider sends all the 

information other than the information seeker defined as known. 

;~rf lt is set as requesting all ($dll ==1), respond all the 
attr::..bute t"8lated information which are unknown for requester~ I 
if ($all == :) 
{ 

if (! in_arr:-ay ( "AcademicYear", Srequest_an:-)) 
{ 

} 

$data->appendChild ($dom->createElement ( ' AcademicYear ' , 
$AcademicYear)); 

if (!in_ arr-ay ("Semester-Name",$ r-equest _ar:-r:-) 
{ 

$data->appendChild ($dom->createElement ' Semest~~Name ' , 
$Seme~erName)); 

if (. in_ ar:ray ( "Subjectcode", Srequest_arr)) 

$data->appendChild($dom · createElement( ' Subjectcode ' , 
$Cour-se Name ) ) ; 

if there were attributes defined as "Unknown ", information provider sends values for 

attributes mentioned inside .. Unknown " tag. 
... 

*If it is not set as requesting 
attr-ibute r-elat~d infonnation which 
if ($all 

espond ali the 
9re only in r~spond array~; 

{ 

if in_acray ("AcademicYear" ,St-esponse_arr )) 

' 

} 

$data-~appendChild ( $dom->createElement i 'AcademicYear ' , 

$AcademicYear)) ; 

i f r in_arr ay ( "SemesterName", Srespon!;e_arr) ) 

} 

$data->appendChild ($dom->createElement • ' SemesterName ' , 
$Semester-Name )) ; 

i f (in_array ("Subjectcode",Sfesponse_ar-r)) 
{ 

} 

Sdata->appendChild{Sdom->createElement{ ' SubjectCode', 
$CourseName 

~41 ' ~- ...................... J nn-.-~-,.. .... -,.,··-'"'"""'-" · (" __ ,. ___ ,.. ...... ...,.,....,...\ .. \ 
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Xmlformatted responding information string produced by information provider is sent 

to information seeker as a response for corre~ponding request. 

} 

1 /Retur n tl•-= ,_ nl format dom ObJect tc• requester 
$dom formatoutput • true; 
return $dom->saveXML ( ) ; 

II Use the reque:;t to (try to) invoke the se['Vice 
$HTTP_RAW_POST_DATA = 1sset ($HTTP_RAW_POST_DATA) ? $HTTP_RAW_POST_DATA 
Sse rve r->service ($HTTP_RAW_POST_DATA) ; 

Development of online information seeker • 
. ( 

; · 

''. 

This source code presents static mapper operations in the case development. 

"TotalAssignmentMarks " is name, which is used at the seeker end. But information 

provider may use another name. By using static mapper mechanism, information 

seeker recognizes requesting service function name according to information provider. 

If there is no such name available, seeker considers its own requesting service 

f unction name and information provider 's service function names are the same. 

$request1ngfuncti on .. "TotalAss1gnmentMat'ks": 
//This is the requesting ~.;~:v1ce funcUon 

include " .. / mis_sys_setting/mis_db_connect . php" ) ; 
$que ry_func = "select RespondingName from services_attributemapper 

where InformationName=\ '"'.$requesting funct ion ." \ " 
and responder_ResponderiD=". $Responde riD; 

Sresult_func = mysql_query <Squery_f unc ) ; . 
while (Srow_func = mysql_fetch_array <Sresult_func)) 
{ 

$BusinessFunction $row_ func: ' Respondi ngName ' ] ; 
/•Identify the function name accord1na to the 
informatic•n provider" I 

if ($Bus1nessFunction == '' ) 
{ 

$BusinessFunct ion $request~ngfunct~on; 

;~use own funzt1on name , when name not 
1n stat1c mapperlattr~bute mapper)~/ 

'7 
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Before sending the request to information provider, the seeker adjusts the attributes ' 

names according to the information p1 ovider 's convention. This operation is mainly 

based on the static mapper. 

SrequestingAcadernicYear ~ "Acadenucvear"; 
include (" .. /rnis_sys_setUng/mis_db_connect.php" 
Sque ry_attr = "select RespondingNa~ from services_attributemapper where 

IntormationName•\ "". Srcquest~ngAcade:nicYear. "\" and 
responder _ResJ.lOnde r ro=··. SRPsponderiD: 

$result_attr ~ mysql_query ($query_nttr ) ; 
while ($row_attr = ~fsql_fetch_arrdy ! Sresult_attc )) 

{ 
SrequestingAcademicYear • Srow_attr ( 'R~spondingName'); 

"If atr.!.bl..tes nan:D avaible t.cre , Informatior.:.~ame i s r"::'laced 
by using thi~ na.'l\e . ::.! ra·Jt, uose own Infornatl.Cn~:ame::· 

,l 

$reque::.tJ.ngsemesterNane "' "SemesterNam~"; 
include!" .. /rnis_sys_setting/mis_db_connect.php" ) ; 
$query_attr = "select RespondingN~me from services_attnbutemapper where 

InformationName•\ "". $tequestJ.ngSemester1~ame . "\" and 
responder_Re:~pondeL"ID•". $Re!lponderiD: 

$rcsult_attr = mysql_query ! $query_attL ~ 1 

while ($row_attr = mysql_fetch_array!SLesul t _attr )) 
{ 

SrequestingsemesterNamP • $row_attr['RespondingName ' J; 

SrequestingcourseCode = "CourseCodc"; 
include (" .. /mis_sys_setting/mis_db_connect.php" 
Squery_attr = "select F.espondingNaone from servl.ces_at::nbutemapper where 

Informatl.onNam~·\" •·• Srequesl'S ngecurseCode. "\" and 
responder_R.,.sponderiD=".SResponderiD; 

$result_attr = mysql_query ( Sq~ery_&ttr ) ; 

while ( $ro~o~_a::tr ~ mysql_fetch_array ( ~result_attr 

t 
SrequestingcourseCode • $row_attr : ·R~spondingName' ; 

SrcquesUngRegisterNumbcc • "Reg~:~terNumber" ;• 
include " •. /rnis_:sys_settJ.ng/mls_db_connect . php" ) ; 
Sque ry_attr = "select Respondl.ngName from ::.<ervices_u.ttcibutemapper where 

Inform~tionN&mec\ "". Srequ.,stl.ngRegisterNumbec. "\" arad 
responder_ResponderiD=".$ResponderiO; 

$result attr = mysql_quecy iSquery_attr ) : 
wh1le'$row_ottr - mysql_fetch_arroy <Sresult _attr )) 
{ 

SrequestingRegJ.sterNumber Srow_attr 'RespondingName ' l; 

SrequestingMarks • "Marks"; 
include (" .. /ml.s sys settl.ng/mi~ db connect. php" ) ; 
Squery_attr = "sele~t Responding1J..;;•! !rc•m services_aLtributt:!mapper where 

InformationNamc"'\ "". $r-eqt.:.esUngMarks. "\" and 
responder_ResponderiD•".SResponderiD; 

Sresult_at::r • mysql_query ( $qucry_at~ ) ; 

while (Srow_attr = mysql_fetch_array!Stesull:_att t-11 

~requestingMarks • Srow_c.ttr [ 'Respondin;JN.:JIT't:' 
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The message that information seeker requests contain xml based string, as the 

argument of the requesting glohul function. This xml string is generated by using a 

PHP inbuilt library called "Dom Document ". 

1 /Create XML DOH for reqm 
$dom = new DOMDocument l ' 1 . 0', 'utf-8 ' ) ; 

This J.S requeste r auther ---~ l.nformat~on 
$request- $dom->appendchild ( $dom-~ createElement ( 'Request ' )) ; 
$request-> appendChild ($dom->createElement ( 'userName ' , SserviceUser )) ; 
$r equest -> appendChild ($dom->createElement ( ' Password',$servicePassword)) ; 
$request-> appendChild ($dom->createElement ( 'Businessrunction • , 

$Businessrunctl.on 

/Requester knowr. l.nformatJ.on 
$known = $request->appendChild ( $dom ~>createElement ( 'Known ' )) ; 
$known -> appendChild {$dom->createElement ($requestingAcademicYear, 

SrequestJ.ngAcademicYear value ) _.,. 
$known -> appendChild ( $dom->createElement{$requestingsemest~pName, 

S requestingSemester~e_value ) 

$kno~n - > appendChild ($dom->createElement ($requestingcoursecode, 
Srequestingcoursecode_value)) ; 

//Requester unkno'<~r requester requjred) ir.for rnatlon 
$unkno~n "' $request -appendChild ($dom->createElement ( ' Unknown ' )); 
$unkno~n->appendChild ( $dom->createElement ( ' Name ' ,SrequestingRegisterNumber~)) ; , 
Sunkno~n >appendChil d <Sdom->createElement. 1 'Name ' , Srequesti ngMarks)); ~'{OF Mo 

c.';-:, ~ 
~ 

Sdom->formatoutput = t r ue; 
$requestxml = $dom-~saveXML ( 

; LIBRARY ~--
,-::> 

* ~ 

This is one of the main security processes of online information transfer. It uses 

HTTPS mechanism to communicate through secure channel. Information seeker 's 

application act as the client and SSL server keys are bound with the seeker 's 

application. 

:'ul' in 
require_once ( ' .. /library/nusoap/nusoap . php ' ) ; 

I I Ct:eat e the cw~b r rvl.ce lient instt:lnce with ~ SL 
$client= new nusoap_client($ServiceWSOLPath, •true ' ) ; 

$client- -authtype = ' certificate ' ; 
//Thi:'i .:..::; SSL cert Server certl.fl.ca t.P 
$client->certRequest [ ' sslcertfile ' ] • .. /certl.ficate_keys/server . crt'; 

//This i s SSL Server Key 
$client->cert Request r •sslkeyfile ' ' .. / certificate_keys/server . key ' ; 
$client- 7certRequest ; •verifypeer' 
$client-- certRequest ( ' verifyhGst ' J- ' ; 
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Information seeker calls information provider's "Globa l Service Function" and 

respond message is loaded us an xml string. 

I /This is tL~ resulte- ;.r1l ,lJject wns sent. b}' • "•n,:lir.g server 
$result= $client->call' ' GlobalServiceFunction', array ( ' requestxml' 

-~ $requestxml)); 

/ "'Result XML object is :!..oaded t , trinq by using the 
"simplexml" metP-od in PHP*/ 
$response ; simplexml_load_string ($result); 

Generating off-line information file 
• 

Information provider generates two common types of spread Jheets. Those are 

Microsoft Excel and Open Office Calc. Two open source libraries were used for 

development purposes. "Open Office Generation " was used to generate OpenOffice 

Calc files and "PHPExcel " was used to generate Microsoft Excel files. Information 

provider facilitates to generate spread sheet by following the new protocol rules and 

provides all the A.--nown information up to suitable level. Provider also facilitates the 

end-user to choose required information only to generate information files . 

... 

Development of off-line ill/ormation seeker 

Open Office Calc 

Open Office Calc based off-line infonnation seeker is developed by using "DOM" xml 

technology, which is enabled with the programming languages. Information seeker 

firstly un-wraps the spread sheet in to several xml files and load "content.xml" 

(contains all the cell value~) into xml string. 

i:Ml file 
Sopen_calc_file_path"' "/content.xml"; 

set name of i:ML fl.le 
Sopen_calc_file 

$dornDocument 
$domoocument 
SinfoXML 
Svalue_set 

Doc t 

Sroot_folder.Sopen_calc_file_path; 

~ 

new DOMOOcument: 
load(Sopen_calc_file 
new DOK<Path($domoocument 

~ array 
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Off-line Open Office Calc based information seeker processes pre-prepared cell value 

contained xml document and absorb the relevunt information from it. 

//OpenOffice calc file row level reader 
"Z:lect c,r, ..... y <office : j _ _.t element 
foreach ($i nfoXML->queryl ' office : body ' ) AS $i tem_body) 

foreach Sitem_body->childNodes AS $item_spreadsheet) 
{ 

//Select only <office :spreadsheet> element 
if ($item_spreadsheet->nodeName == "office : spreadsheet") 
{ 

//In1t1ate the sheet number from 1 
Ssheet_number = • foreach ($item spreadsheet->childNodes AS $item table) 

- / - -

//S:::lect only <table : tal'>le~ elt=-mert 
if ($it em_table->nodeName == "table :tabl e " ) 
{ 

//Only selec;t: the worksheet-1 
if {$s heet_number == 1) 
{ 

$nurnber_row = ; I /Ir.itiat-e the row number ~5 Ztro 
foreach($itern_table->ch~ldNodes AS Sitern_table row) 

l<'rnC'nt //Select only <table:table-rov 
if l$itern_table_row->nodeName "table : table-row") 

$m.:rnber rowH; //ln~rE'!aS~ tho;> row n.m:!::le!: 
Snum!:)er:_colurnn "' ; //lm.t~a~e the column numb.=,r '-O: zero 
foreach (Sitem table row->childNodes AS Sitem_table_cell) 

if (Sitem table cell->nodeName "table : table-cell" 
{ - - . 

$attAre = Sitem_Ldble_cell->attributes; 
I /Set default $repN•ted_nurn value a:-, ::. 

$repeated_nurn 
f or each ($attAre as Svalue) 
{ 

//Select only which ' >11 has any repeatt:d values 
i! (Svalue->nodeName • "table : number- columns- repeated" 
{ 

Srepeated_nurn = $value->nodeValue; 

f or each ($item_table_cell >childNodes AS Sitem_value 

f or !$i• ; §i<•$repea;::ed_num; Si++) 

Increase the column r.umbel 
Snumber_column++: 
Svaluo_set(Snumber_row] [$number_column] 

• trirn(S~tem_value->nodeValue 
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Microsoft Excel 

Microsoft Excel based off-line information seeker is developed hy using "DOM" xml 

technology, which is enabled with the programming languages. Information seeker 

firstly un-wraps the spread sheet in to several xmf files. 

"sheetl.xml" file is processed and identified the information's (cell values) order, 

f oreach ($orde r_or_value_xml->sheetoata->row as $row) 

{ 
s~++: 

Sj= I ; 

I /Take tag '' sheetDC'lta->row ·>c" as Sc 
foreach ($row->c as $c) 
{ 

$]++; 

• 

f 

//List the attr~bute values inside the tags 
list ($key, $value) =each ($c); 
;;set default of attribute ' t' as 0 or other word <c t="O''> 

} 

$t 
foreach ($value as Smyv) 

$t"' Smyv; 
} 
foreach ($c->v as $v) 

} 

//Set refer8nce order or value 
$order or value(Sil !Sjl w Sv~ 
//Take the lCist value of ottr1bute set inslde the <c> tag 
$i s_ref_string[$i] [$)} = St; 

~"1t2 the ma}amurl r.olumns as column 
if $max_j < $J) 

f 
Smax_j = $j; 

} 

else 

$max_j = $max_j: 

$rows 
$cols 

- $i; 
== Smax_ j; 

II Take number of the rows 
I Tal~e number of t.he columns 

{ 
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The "sharedstrings.xml".file is processed and available shared values are gathered. if 

tag contains "t" (for target) attrtbute and its value as '·s" (for share), then uses the 

"sharedstrings.xml "file, which contains relevant values. If not available, order value 

in the "sheetl.xml" is considered as information values. 

//Take the shaced st~ing values 
$k=. ; 
foreach ($string_xml->si a s $si) 
{ 

} 

$value[$k] = $si->t; 
Sk++; 

f or {$a=l; Sa<=$rows; Sa·i+) 
{ 

for {$b=: ; $b<=$cols; Sb++) 
{ 

$index = Sorder_or_value[$a] [$b); 
sett ype($index, ' Integer ' ); 

$X - , , 

if ($is_ref_string($a] [$b]= "s" 
{ 

• 
( 

/ 

!"' If there ~s a ceference to strlngshare file, 

} 

\ 

else 
.( 

} 

Take that shaced val ___ cell value"'/ 
@$x = $value[$index] . '' ; ' 

!* If the~e isn't a · reference ~o stringshare f1le, 
Take that relevant sheet.xml •alJ~ as cell value*/ 
@$x = $o~der_or_valuel$a] [$b~ .'' ; 

@$value_set[$a] [$bl trim ( $x) ; 

{ 
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